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| Beily Buz:
I PUNKIMVILLE'S

LEADING NEWSPAPER
h || FETRuTH,BYGosH,TRETruT:

MONTMORENCY
IN DIFFICULTIES

J. VAN RENSALEER
|MONTMORENCY, THE
TOWN NEER DO WELL
WAS RECENTLY WARNED
BY THE AUTHORITIES
TO KEEP HIS DOGON
A LEASH. Vv

THIS  MONTMORENCY
|DID, BUT YESTETAY
HIS PUP DISCCL.. .cD
A NEW CAT IN TOWN.

[POLICE &COURT NoTEs

 

 

 

 
 

IM PUNKINVILLE To-
DA\r =~ THERE WERE
{NO MURDERS RE-
PORYED.    
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~ GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

 

ARE THE BEST

SOOTHING & RESTFUL

N_ 5 MINUTES
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HOLY SMOKES

WILL PUT YOU TO SLEEP ¢
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BEAT [Fon]

 

he following interesting letter was

itter by Miss Doris Herdman, who
pending her summer vacation in

1 Miss Herdman is a. teacher
Jempstead, IL.; I, a graduate of

aumont and Mansfield, and has been
hing for five years. She is a

‘hter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Herd-
‘man of Alderson:

Dear Home—We
er here a day to rest, get some

laundry done, and think it all over.
Glad ‘that we did, as it is raining. To-
‘morrow morning we leave here at 7

3 an all-day trip up the Rhine to
We will stay there over-

decided to hang

We left Holland Tuesday afternoon
~aftertaking a trip through the canals,
flew to Brussels from Amsterdam in a

le over an hour. Brussels is filled
tables on the

3 streets.
’eate at them several times. ’'Tis
ery cheap to live in Brussels—a lunch

f sandwich, coffee and sundae for 7%

I or about 19 cents. I bought 3

irs of gloves, handkerchiefs and a

uncheon set while there. The Bel-

ins art noted for their hand-made

Tipto Waterloo and on Thursday an

day, trip to Ypres, covering much

the war territory. Saw many

ple wearing wooden shoes, both in

land and in Belgium. French and

Flemish are spoken in Belgium,

uthough there are Engiish-speaking

eople wherever we have been. In
1 ompartment on the train yester-

y were three Cubans. Billie could

‘converse with them very readily with

'rSpanish. They werefromHavana.
here are divided into com-

ents in which six people can ride.
yu go first class, no other party

come into your compartment.

ur room here is very noisy because

of the station just outside. We are
ust a stone’s throw from the Cathe-
21 at Cologne, one of the largest in

he world.

~ Much beer is drunk here. The streets

are lined with beer saloons. "Tir hard

0get water to drink. We buy bottled
water, called spa or vittel.

n our trip to Ypres we were with

anaviator from Virginia and a Latin

professor from Denmark. Meet up

with many interesting people. Love,

‘ DORIS.
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TO CONTINUE STUDY OF

s

The effect of light, air, sun ex-
posure and other every-day agencies

of tin-weighted silk will be studied at
the Pennsylvania State College next

“year by Mrs. Nellie Myres Roberts, a

graduate of Penn State, who has been

awarded the American Home Eco-

nomics textile standardization fellow-

ship for 1929-30.

~ Miss Winifred Mather Forbes, also a
graduate of Penn State, who was

awarded the fellowship last year, has

st completed research analyses show-
2 that silk is partly decomposed by

even gmail amounts of tin-weighting.
er tests also also reveal that pro-

gressive decreases in the strength of
ilk fibres were shown to have taken

place with increases in tin content.

of silk as those used in Miss Forbes’

investigation. Her work will be un-

der the supervision of Mrs. Pauline

Beery Mack, who is in charge of tex-

tile chemistry at the college and na-

“tional chairman of the standardization

committee of the textile section,
American Home Economics Associa-

 er—————

hoy Picric Acid
Picric acid is poisonous when used

in large doses, and the dry crystals

- when handled sometimes cause inflam-
mation of the skin. It was formerly

} used very largely as a yellow dye for

slik, but it is now employed chiefly fn

the manufacture of explosives.

 

$i; TIN IN SILK AT COLLEGE |

Mrs. Doberts will use the same pieces |

NEW POWER PLANT TO BE
ERECTED AT PENN STATE

A new power plant needed to pro-

vide service for new ‘buildings now

under construction at the Pennsyl-
vania State College has been started

on the site of the rear wing of the Old

Mining building on the campus. The

new plant, which is planned to meet

the college needs for heat and light

for the next thirty-five years, will be

built in the modified Georgian style,

similar to the newRecreation hall and

other recently erected college build-
ings. It will be 120 feet square and 60

feet high with a 150-foot stack. The

present power plant is to be retained

as a testing laboratory for the School

of Engineering.

Tornado In Action

 

 

 
  

   

: approach of -a twister, one
of the most dreaded weather freaks.
Taken at Wichita, Kan., the lower
picture shows the twister in the

! distance working its path of destruc-
tion nearer and nearer to where the
photographer is stationed. The cen-
ter photo shows the twister coming
closer with the black clouds throw-
ing dark shadows on the ground. In
the upper photo the tornado is less
than a mile away..

[ First National Bank |

PUBLIC SQUARE

WILKES-BARRE, PA.

United States Depository:
\ Capital Stock .....3750,000.00

| Surplus and undivided profits

earned $2,000,000.00
 

Officers and Directors

Wn. S. McLean, President

Wm. H. Conyngham, Vice-Pres.
C. F. Huber, Vice-Pres.

Francis Douglas, Cashier’

F. W. Innes, Assistant Cashier

 

Direetors
Wm. S. McLean, C. N. Loveland,

F. O. Smith,’ George R. McLean,

Wm. H. Conyngham, Richard

Sharpe, C. E. Huber, Francis

Douglas, Edward Griffith, T. R.

Hillard, Lea Hunt.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

3 Per Cent Interest PaidOn

Savings Deposits

$1.00 Will S*art An Account,   
  

       

    
  

NEWLY MERGED FORESTRY
SCHOOL PLANS ANNOUNCED

 

Announcement is made of definite

IMPPROVE TWO-YEAR FARM
COURSE AT PENN STATE

“EXPO” TO FEATURE |
INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS

A Thought for Today A

Louis Stevenson.

 
As the sun returns in the east, so

let our patience be renewed with

plans for the use of the new Pennsyl-

vania State Forest School which has
resulted from the merging by. legisla-
tive action of the Mount Alto and
State College forestry instructional

facilities. Freshman foresters are to
spend the first year and summer camp
at Mount Alto and then complete their

course at State College, where they

will be given opportunity to specialize

as professional foresters, as lumber

industry or wood utilization specialists
or for private forestry work.

A two-year course for forest rangers

and forest guards, to be given at

Mount Alto, is provided for those not

prepared to enter the four-year course.

Senior foresters will spend their last

two months at developing a working

plan of the State forests in that sec-

tion.

Speakingof Investments—
If more people believed their bank-

ers and fewer believed their barbers
there would be less trouble over the
family savings.—American Magazine.

 

In response to popular demand the

Pennsylvania State College has re-

organized the two-year course in agri-

culture to permit wider choice and

broader training.

Agronomy, animal husbandry, dairy

manufacture, dairy production, flori-

culture, ornamental horticulture, fruit

growing, vegetable gardening and poul-

try will be offered as options when

college opens September 25.

In an‘ attractive illustrated booklet
prepared for prospective student, the

college reports that many opportuni-

ties await young men and women who

complete the two-year course. Among

the ositions filled by those who have
taken the course in former years
many are operating their own farms,

others are employed as farm managers,

dairy and livestock herdsmen, super-

visors of dairy herd improvement as-

sqciations, fieldmen for dairy councils

and milk companies, hatchery opera-

tors, creamery, ice cream and milk

plant managers and salesmen for feed and farm machinery concerns.
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Pan new

comfort and quality.

LYMOUTH now shows the public

beyond comparison in performance,

 

A program conveying the last word dawn.—Raobert
 

 in production, marketing and consump-

tion will be afforded visitors at the

potato exposition in State College,

August 19 to 22, according to H. G.
Niesley, general secretary of the ex-

position. The event is sponsored by

the Pennsylvania Potato Growers’ As-
sociation ‘and is the first ever staged

in this state. ; |

Mornings will be devoted to discus-

sions of the different phases of the po-

tato industry, including production,

distribution and consumption. In the

afternoons there will be demonstra-

tions of field operations, grading, pack-

ing, storing and the preparation of po-

tatoes for table use. Exhibits relat-

ing to every angle of the industry will

be open for inspection throughout the

three days. The first evening program
will be’ featured by the dedication of

the new hospital, donated to the col-
lege by the Keystone potato growers.

The other evening’ programs will bring

entertainment and recreation to the

atJour
Drugstore, 

Ta

CHRYSLER=

mouncing NEW FEATURES

ee” Higher Standards

 visitors.

-edt Teg

Housework
and Headache

When lack of fresh air
working over a hot stove
and the odor of cooking
make your head throb, your
back ache, take

DR.MILES’

nti-Pain Pills
They'll relieve

 

 

and aitogether

Today’s improved Plymouth has a

much heavier crankshaft; much larger

main bearings and connecting rods; a

full-pressure lubricating system of new

design — and other Chrysler advance-

ments that have a brilliant new effect

 

  

 

hat creale

Performance,Comfort & Quality

you quickly

and safely.

“ PLYMOUTH

on Plymouth performance.

delightfully smooth at all speeds

In addition, rubber -insulated engine

mountings, silcrome exhaust valves,

aluminum alloy pistons, body impulse

neutralizer and other advanced features

contribute toward making Plymouth so

 
 

IMPORTANT
NEW FEATURES

Increased Engine Stroke and piston

displacement range.
Heavier Crankshaft.

Larger Main Bearings and Connecting

Rods.

New Design Full-Pressure Lubricating

System.

|| Improved Steering Mechanism.

{| Greater Economy of operation and
upkeep.

| New Self-Conforming seat cushions.

| New Spring Colors—and a number of

other highly scientific Chrysler

engineering refinements.       - MAINSTREET

 

 

 

Already famous for comfort,

the full-size Plymouth is now

more comfortable than ever. Its

wide, deep seats with self-con-
forming cushions of a new
type give you °‘easy-chair’’

Plymouth radiates the charm of new

Springtime colors that enhance its crisp

smartness of line.

The obviously greater quality and

repose.

value of the improved Plymouth are

apparent in every phase of its appear-

ance and behavior—in its greater in-

terior roominess and comfort—in its

greater economy of operation—and in

its greater stamina and long life.

Equally obvious is the greater safety
of Pltymouth—made certain by full-size

PELLLILILIVLIPLPLA RL TAPIA TH

(3655*
and upwards

f. 0. b. factory

Ni =

Chrysler weatherproof in‘ =rn.
expanding hydraulic brzles on
all four wheels.’

I
  

   
This is Plymouth’s MN=tion=l

Display and Demonstration
Week. Make it a point this week to
examine and drive the improved | -

mouth. It will be well worth you: t ie

v v v

Coupe, $655; Roadster (with rumblese. ;
2-Door Sedan, $675; Touring, $095; Lo Luxe
Coupe (with rumble seat), $695; 4-Door Sedan,
$695. Allprices f. 0. b. factory. Plymouth dealers

extend the convenience oftime payments.

PLYMOUTH
AMERICA’S LOWEST-PRICED

FULL-SIZE CAR 251

JAMES R. OLIVER
DIRECT DEALER

DALLAS, PA.
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